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1, Leaves entire or obscurely undulate-serrate; sepals strongly
Imbricate; filaments glabrous. (Northern Brazil and north-
ward) 2

2. Ring of glands surrounding stamens; anthers glabrous or

slightly pubescent at apex ^
^. Anthers at two levels, one sot of about 5 above the

others; rudimentary ovary large k
k. Pubescence on brenchlets of short spreading grey hairs;

stipules small. Inconspicuous
D^ Spruceana Muell. Arg. In DC.

k, Flibesoence of appressed brownish bristles; stipules
foliaoeoua, conspicuous. ... D« Magulreana Monaoh.

5« Anthers at one level; rudimentary ovary of three small
lanceolate scales D,;^ Krukovli Monach.

2. Ring of glands lacking, the central disk marked; anthers
at one level; rudimentary ovary small or lacking ....5

5. Flowers 7—many in each fascicle; stamens 8—10; anthers
minutely hairy. (Brazil) D^ amazonica Steyerm.

5. Flowers 1 —5 in each fascicle; stamens 4—8; anthers
glabrous. (Guianas) D. variabilis Vitt.

It Is quite likely that a careful examination of the South
American specimens of Drypetes will uncover additional species.
Of greater Importance is to know the variation-habit in the
group. For example, characters for a clear demarcation of D.

amazonica and D^^ variabilis are needed. There Is doubt about
the proper position of Krukoff 6219 and 64l8 , from the Rio Mad-
eira, distributed as D^ variabilis but seeming closer to D.
amazonica . In these specimens the leaves are much smaller and
the Inflorescences more sparsely flowered than In typical D.

amazonica . Krukoff 5624 , from Rio Purus, differs from typical
D. amazonica In Its very long pedicels, in the central disk
being glabrous, and in the number of anthers being eleven in-
stead of eight. Klug 3869 and 3880 , from Sen Martin, Peru,
named as a new species ined. by Standley, belong with the two
above-mentioned species but their precise position is dubious.
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Harold N. Uoldenke

BRIOCAULONR3GNELLII Moldenke, sp. nov.
Herbs nana; oaulis perabbreviatis; foliis rosulatis pauoie

graminoldeis pelluoidls fenestratis glabrls longe attenuatis;
vagina satis magna laxa glabra oblique fissa; pedunoulis grac-
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llllmis straralneie J-coetatls glabrla tortulosia; capltulls

atrogrlaela hemlaphaarlcia.
Dwarf horb; atema very much abbreviated; leavea roaulata,

few, very thin, graaa-llke, 10—18 mm. long, usually leae than

1 mm. wide, pellucid, feneatrate, glabroua, long-attenuate at

the apex; aheath comparatively large, equaling or allghtly sur-

paaalng the leavea, 10—15 mm. long, looae, aeveral-rlbbed,

glabroua, obliquely apllt at the apex, the blade erect, acute,

the tip Bometlmea recurved; pedunclea 1--4 or more per plant,

very alender, atramlneoua, 5—5.5 cm. long, glabrous, J-rlbbed,

allghtly twisted; heads dark-gray, hemispheric, 5—5 mm. In di-

ameter, smooth; Involucral bractlets elliptic or oblanceolate,

grayish, about 2.1 mm. long, 1 —l.J mm. wide, obtuse at the a-

pex, glabrous, easily splitting down the middle; stamlnate

florets: sepals 5» separate, blackish, broadly elliptic or obo-
vate, 0,8 —l mm. long, 0.4 —0,5 mm. wide, rounded at the apex,

glabrous or with a few ahort hairs at the apex on the back, not
barbellate; petals 5* united Into a hyaline tube about 1.5 nmi.

long, free at the apex; stamens 6, about 0.2 mm. long; pistil-
late florets i sepals 5« separate, elliptic or slightly obovate,
navicular, blackish, 1 .J —1.4mm. long, 0.6 —0.8 mm. wide,

rounded and aplculate at the apex, glabroua except for a very
few antrorse hairs near the apex on the back, not barbellate;
petals 5* hyaline, erect, spatulate, separate, about 1.7 mm*

long and O.A mm, wide, short-pilose at the apex, not barbell-
ate, with a small black gland near the apex In the median por-

tion; style about 0,2 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas 5* about 0,4
mm. long; ovary J-sulcate, J-celled, J-ovulate.

The type of this species was collected by Anders Predrik
Regnell (no, 111,1740) at Caldas, Uinas Geraes, Brazil, on

April 20, 1670, and Is deposited In the United States National

Herbarium at Washington,

JUNBLLIA TRIPARTITA Moldenke, sp, nov,

Prutex; remls ramullsque llgnosls rlgldls graolllbus. In

statu juventute angulosls et lexe albldo-pubesoentlbus. In sta-

tu seneotute albldo-puberulls et teretlbus; follls altemls
sesslllbus chartaoels profunda ^'P^i'^^tls vlrldlbus, lobls

•lllptlols vel anguste oblanoeolatls argute acutls, ad basin

longs attenuatls, utrlnque Irregularlter sparseque pllosulls.
Woody shrub; branches and branchlett woody, stiff, slender,

rounded when old, angular when young, loosely whltlsh-pubesoent
when young, less so or even only whltlsh-puberulent In age;
principal Intemodes much abbreviated, to 6 mm. long; leaves
numerous, alternate, sessile, ohartaoeous, uniformly bright-
green on both surfaces, not blackening In drying, ^'parted
practically to the base, the 5 lobes mostly equal, but some-

times the 2 lateral ones reduced, elliptic or narrowly oblan-
ceolate, 5—12 mm, long, 1—1,5 mm, wide, mostly sharply acute
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at the apex, long-attenuate at the base, irregularly and rather

sparsely pllosulous on both surfaces, often with a few scatter-

ed cllla-llke hairs on the margins, one-nerved; reinlet reticu-

lation not discernible; inflorescence terminal, spicate; pedun-

cles abbreviated, about 5 mm. long, loosely pubescent like the

rachis; spikes 1.5 —5 cm. long, densely flowered, the flowers

imbricate; braotlets lanceolate, about A mm. long and 1 mm.

wide, irregularly ciliate-margined, minutely pilosulous on the

back, attenuate-acute at the apex; calyx tubular, about 7 mm*

long, 5-ribbed, rather unequally 5-toothed, loosely pilose or

short-pubescent, the teeth long-apiculate; corolla-tube 9—10

mm. long, glabrous, blackening in drying, the limb to 5 mm.

wide, blackening in drying.

The type of this very remarkable species was collected by A.

Ruiz Leal (no. 7966) at Las Catitas, dept. Santa Rosa, Mendoza,

Argentina, on April 4, 19^2, and is deposited in the Brltton

Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden. Its alternate

leaves and general habit indicate its relationship to J^ Eche-

garayi (Hieron.) Moldenke, and perhaps both these species are

closely related to the genus Pi pyrena .

LANTANA ANGOLENSISMoldenke, sp. nov.

Pruticulus; ramis ramulisque crassiusculls rigidis acute

tetragonis vel 5-angulatis asperis, in statu juventute densius-

cule albido-substrigosis, pills bulbosis; follls opposltls vel

tematis; petiolis denslucule albldo-strlgosis; lamlnis firmls

ovatis acutis serratis supra subbullatis, ad basin rotundatls

vel subtruncatls, supra dense substrlgoso-pubescentlbus, subtus
denslssime albldo- vel ochraoeo-tomentosis.

Shrubby; branches and branohlets rather stout, stiff, acute-
ly tetragonal or 5-angled, asperous, rather densely substrigose
with whitish short hairs on the younger parts, less so in age,

the hairs bulbous-based, the bulbous bases persistent on older
parts of the stem; nodes not plainly annulate; principal Inter-
nodes 5—7*5 cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite or temate;
petioles to about 9 mm. long, rather densely whitleh-strlgose;
blades thick and firm, dark-green above, much lighter beneath,

ovate, to about A cm. long and 2.5 cm. wide, acute at the apex,

rounded or subtruncate at the base or varying to subcordate,
unlfonnly serrate with rounded teeth from base to apex, sub-

bullate above, densely substrlgose-pubescent with short whitish
hairs above, very densely tomentose with white or ochraceous
hairs beneath; midrib deeply impressed above, very prominent
beneath; secondaries slender, about 5 per side, deeply Impress-
ed above, prominent beneath; vein and velnlet reticulation very
abundant and conspicuous, deeply Impressed above and very prom-

inent beneath; Inflorescence axillary; spikes eubcapltate In

anthesls, elongating to 1 cm. after anthesls; peduncles stout,

very short, about 1 cm* long, densely whlte-strlgose; rachis
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thick, densely whlte-etrlgose ; flowers and fruit not seen.

The type of this species was collected by B. Fritzsche ( no.

109) at Humpata, Mossamedes, Angola, in May, 1905, and is de-

posited in the herbarium of the Naturhiatoriska Riksmueeum at

Stockholm.

LANTANA mJGOSAvar. TCMENTOSAMoldenke, var. nov.

Haec varietas a forma typica specie! laminis folionan subtua

denslssime pubescentibua et non rugosis dlffert.

Ihie variety differs from the typical form of the specieB

in having its leef-bladee very densely pubescent beneath and

not conspicuously rugose, the vein and veinlet reticulation

plane or only subimpressed above and plane or only very Incon-

spicuously proralnulous beneath.

The type was collected by J. A. Wahlberg at Goda Happs-udden,

Cape of Good Hope, Unl^on of South Africa, end la deposited in

the herbarium of the Naturhiatoriska Rlksmuaeum at Stockholm.

Recent Investigations have shown that the name Lantane rugosa

Thunb. is the name which will have to be used for the species

hitherto almost uniformly known as L^ salvifolla Jacq.

LANTANA RUGULOSAf. ALBIFLORA Moldenke, f . nov.

Haec forma a forma typica speciel corollls albls recedlt.

This form differs from the typical form of the species In

having white corollas.

Ihe type was collected by Gunnar Harllng ( no. 1728 ) along

the aide of a river, et an altitude of 20 m., at Esmeraldas,

prov. Ssmeraldas, Ecuador, on August 28, 19^7. end Is deposited

In the herbarium of the Naturhiatoriska Rlksmuseum at Stockholm.

LANTANA TTBURNOTDESvar. SCHIMPERI Moldenke, var. nov.

Haec varietas a forma typica special follls Inf lorescentlls-

que oppoeltls vel ternatla, follls usque ad 15 cm. longls et A

cm. latla, et pills crassla patento-hlrautla plerumque pustula-

tls dlffert.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species In

having Its leaves and Inflorescences opposite or ternate, the

leaves to 15 cm. long and 4 cm. wide, end the pubescence on the

branchiate, petioles, leaf-blades, and peduncles coarse end

spreedlng-hlrsute, mostly pustulate-based on the branchlets and

petioles and midrib beneath.
The type was collected by M. W. Schlmper et Dewarl, Abyssin-

ia, on October 5, 1865, and Is deposited In the herbarium of

the Naturhiatoriska Rlksmuaeum at Stockholm.

LTPFTA AFRTCANAvar. SCABSRRIMAMoldenke, var. nov.

Kaec varietas a forma typica speciel lamlnls follorum usque

ad 10 cm. longla et 5«5 cm. latls, supre scaberrlmls, p^lla

bulboala, ep pllla remorum ramulorumque pedunculorumque bract-
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arumque celyclaque bulboala In Infloreecontlae grenulls realno-

bIb IntersporBls dlffert.
This variety differs from the typical form of the Bpecles In

Ita leaf-blades being to 10 cm. long and 5»5 or more cm. wide,

very scabrous above with decidedly bulbous-based hairs, and the

spreadlng-hlrsute hairs on the branches, branchlets, peduncles,

bractlets, and calyx also being bulbous-based and Interspersed

In the Inflorescence with resinous granules.

The type was collected by P. Krook [ Penther 1765 ] along the

Tsltsa River, Grlqualand East, Union of South Africa, on Janu-

ary 22, 1895, and is deposited In the herbarium of the Natur-

hlstorlska Rlkamuseum at Stockholm.

PAEPALANTHUSCARDONAEMoldenke, sp. nov.

Harba nana; cailibus erectls consplculs dense follosls longe

pilosis; follls gremlnoldels chartacels aoutla vel subacutls

utrlnjie glabrls patentibus vel recurvatls; vaglnls graolllbus

arctiuscule adpressls densiuscule pllosulls oblique flssls,

lamina ad basin clllata, ad aplcem saepe recurvata; pedunoulls

gracllllmls 2-angulatls mlcroscoploe puberulls vel subglabrat-

Is; capltulls hemlsphaericls albldls.

Dwarf herb; stems to A. 5 cm. long, erect, densely leafy,

long-pilose; leaves closely Imbricate at the base, grass-like,
2 —5 cm. long, 2—2.5 mm. wide at the mld-polnt, chartaceous,
acute or subacute at apex, glabrous on both surfaces, wide-

spreading or the lowest ones slightly recurved; sheaths slen-
der, rather closely appressed, 1—1.5 cm. long, rather densely
pllosulous, obliquely split at the apex, the blade olllate at

the base, the apex often recurved; peduncles very slender, k—

6

cm. long, microscopically puberulous or subglabrate, 2-angled

;

heads hemispheric, about 5 mm. wide, whitish; Involucral bract-

lets ovate to subrotund, about 1.8 mm. long and wide, rounded

and aplculate at the apex, dark-brown, throughout, glabrate
throu^out or very obscurely plldsulous at the apex; receptacle
long-pilose; receptacular bractlets oblong-obovate or oblong,

brownish or buff, 1.^ —2 mm. long, 0.8 —1 mm. wide, rounded or

subtruncate at apex and there densely white-barbellate ; stamln-

ate florets: sepals 5, separate, dark-brown on the upper half,

gray below, oblanceolete, about l.J mm. long and O.A mm. wide,

very densely white-barbel late at the subacute apex; petals 5»

hyaline or llght-stramlneous, united Into a slender tube about

1.5 mm. long, the tips free and triangular-acute; pistillate
florets s sepals ^, separate, buff, spatulate, about 1 mm. long
and O.A mm. wide, rounded at the apex, densely long-pilose on

the back and very densely whlte-barbellate at the apex; petals

5, separate, buff, narrow-oblong or linear, about 0.8 mm. long
and O.A mm. wide, obtuse or subacute at the apex, long-pilose

on the back and margins with irregular wide-spreading hairs a-

bout as long as the petal; pistil very small; style-appendages
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apparently Inserted at \he same level as the tiny stigmas.

The type of this species was collected by Felix Cardona (no.

2281 ) In sandy places In Cerro Acopan, altitude 2000 m., Caronl,

Bolivar, Venezuela, In October, 19^7, and Is deposited In the

United States National Herbarium at Washington.

PAEPALANTHUSCURURE2JSIS Moldenke, sp. nov.

Herba parva; caullbus graclllbus elongatls glabrls folloals;

follts membranacels patentlbus non Imbrlcatls anguste lanceola-

tls vel llngulatls senslm angustatls utrlnque glabratls subtus

promlnente 4-co8tatia non fenestratls non vaglnatls non scarlo-

so-marglnatls; pedunculis rectls gracllllmis 5~co8tatls parce

tortulosls glabrls stramlnels vel fuse Is; capltulis hemlsphaer-

Icls brunnescentlbus.
Small herb; stem slender, elongate, to about 14 cm. long,

glabrous, uniformly leafy throughout; leaves membranous,

spreading at right angles from the stem, not at all Imbricate,

narrowly lanceolate or Ungulate, not at all sheathing or

8 carious-margined at the base, of uniform texture throughout,

gradually narrowed to the acute apex, about 4 mm. long and 0.5

mm. wide, glabrous on both surfaces, not fenestrate, promlnu-

lously 4-rlbbed beneath, the 2' central ribs somewhat larger

than the 2 peripheral ones; Inflorescence terminal; peduncles

about l4 per plant, uniform, erect, very slender, 5*5 —4.5 cm.

long, 5-coetate, slightly twisted, glabrous, stramineous or

brownish; heads hemispheric, about 5 n™« broad, brownish; in-

volucral bractlets few, brownish, broadly obovate, about l.J
mm. long and wide, regularly rounded from the widest part to

the apex, subcuneate from the widest part to the base, glab-

rous; receptacle glabrous; receptacular bractlets stlpltate,

brownish, the stipe about 0.5 mm. long and 0.2 mm. broad, the

terminal blade broadly triangular, 1 —1.4 mm. wide and 0,5 mm.

high, the projecting sides Involute around the flower, glab-

rous except for the very finely barbellate apex; atamlnate

florets: sepals 5, separate, spatulate, pale-stramlneous, a-

bout 0.8 mm. long and O.J mm. wide, rounded at the apex, very

finely and minutely barbellate at the apex on the back, other-

wise glabrous; petals 5, united Into a pale-stramlneous tube a-

bout 0.7 mm. long, free and short-llngulate at the apex; stam-

ens 5, slightly surpassing the tube; anthers tiny, yellow; pis-

tillate florets: sepals J, separate, obovate, brownish, about
1.2 mm. long and 0.4 mm. wide, acute at the apex, very finely
and minutely barbellate on the back at the apex, otherwise
glabrate; petals 5» separate, scale-like, suborblcular, about
0.4 mm. long and wide, acute at the apex, glabrous, closely ap-

pressed to the ovary; ovary J-celled, 5~8ulcate, ^"ovulate, ob-

long and about 0,8 mm. long and 0,5 mm. wide when mature, glab-

rous .

The type of this remarkable species was collected In 5—10
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cm. of water on the flooded campo adjacent to the banks of Rio
Cururu at Porto da Mlaaao Velha, Para, Brazil, on April 25,
1942, by H. Sloll [ Herb. Tnat . Agron. do Norte 29159 ], and la

deposited In the Brltton Herbarium at the New York Botanical
Garden. The Insertion of the leaves on the stems and the shape
of the receptacular bractlets, along with the scale-like petals
In the pistillate florets, are remarkable features of this spe-
cies.

POLTANTHESTUBSROSAf. PLENA Moldenke, f. nov.
Haec forma a forma typlca speclel florlbus plenle recedlt.
This form differs from the typlcel form of the species In

its "doubled" flowers.
The type was collected by H. N. Moldenke ( no. 7J^) from

cultivated material at Watchung, Somerset County, New Jersey,
on September 19, 1952» end Is deposited In the Brltton Herbari-
um at the New York Botanical Garden.

SYNGONANTHUSACOPANENSISMoldenke, sp. nov.
Herba; caullbus abbrevlatls dense lanatls; follls corlacels

clrclnato-recurvetls rosuletls graralnoldels obtusls utrlnque
glebrls multlcostetls; vaglnls lexis glabrls tortulosls multl-
costotls oblique flssla seepe profunde laolnlato-lobatls; ped-
unculls gracllllmls solltarlls ^"Costatls, In statu juventute
densluscule adpresso-pllosls (pills longls albldis). In statu
seneotute obscure pilosis vel subglabrls.

Herb; stems abbrevleted, densely matted-woolly; leaves corl-
eceouB, clrclnetely recurved, uniformly bright-green on both
surfaces, rosulate, grass-like, about 8 cm. long, quite uni-
formly 2 mm. In diameter throughout, blunt at apex, glabrous on
both surfaces, meny-rlbbed; sheath loose, A—7 cm. long, ob-
liquely split and often deeply laclnlete-lobed at apex, glab-
rous, somewhat twisted, many-ribbed; peduncles very slender,
mostly one per plant, to 50 cm. long, 5-engled, rather densely
appressed-pilose with long whitish heirs when young, less so or
subglabrous In age or obscurely pilose only In the sulcatlons;
heeds hemispheric, 1 —1.4 cm. wide; Involuoral bractlets numer-
ous, dark-brown or blackish (the Inner ones dark only on their
upper exposed half), oblong, about 5 mm. long, 0.8 —1 mm. wide,
attenuate-acute at the apex, scarlous-tlpped, apparently clll-
ate-marglned end pllose-berbellete at apex when young, com-
pletely glabrous In age; receptacle densely whlte-pllose or
greyish; receptacular bractlets oblong, subhyallne or greyish,
about 5 mm. long end 1 mm. wide, ettenCiete-ecute et apex,
densely barbellate-pllose et end Just below the epex; steralnete
florets: sepels 5» seperate, whitish except for 2 lerge vertic-
ally elongate black spots at the middle, narrow-elliptic, about
5 mm. long and 0.7 mm. wide, ettenuete at the apex and densely
barbellate there on the back; petals united into a hyaline gla-
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brous tube about 5 mm. long, the uppermost 0.5 mm. free and

trlengular-acute, erect; atamens 5, equaling the corolla-tube;

anthers yellow; pistillate florets: aepals J, separate, hyal-

ine, with 2 small vertically elongate black spots at about 2/5

the height, oblong, about 4 mm. long and 1 mm. wide, attenuate-

acute at the apex, somewhat navicular, with a heavier midrib,

appreased-pllose above the middle and slightly barbellata at

the apex; petals united Into a hyaline tube about 4 mm. long

end densely appreeeed long-plloeo on the outside; style very

short, glabrous, the appendages about 1.7 nm. long. Inserted at

about the same level as the 5 short stigmas; ovary large, J-

cellad, 5-Bulc8te, J-ovulate.

Ihe type of this distinct species was collected by Pellx

Cardone (nOj_ 2260 ) In shady places among sandstone rocks, Cerro

Aeopan, altitude 1900 m., Caronf, BolCvar, Venezuela, In Octo-

ber, 1947, and Is deposited in the United States National Her-

barium at Washington*

SYNOONANTHUSAKURIMENSI3 var. AMAZONTOUSMoldenke, var. nov.

Haeo varletaa a forma typloa speoiei dlffert foliia 2—2.5

cm. longis, usque ad 1.2 mm. latia, aubtus velde prominente

multioostatia, pedunoulis usque ad 22, 14—20 cm. longia, at

vaglnia uaque ad 2.4 om. longis at dense patento-pubeeoentibus.

This variety dlffara from the typical form of the apeciaa in

its leaves being 2—2.5 cm. long, to 1.2 ram. wida, and vary

prominently many-oostata beneath; pedunoloa to 22 per plant,

14—20 cm. long; sheathe to 2.4 cm. long end densely epreading-

puboscent like the leavaa.
^

The type wea collected by Rloerdo de Lemos Frees (no^. 22433 )

in sendy eoil along the bank of the river at Temendeuhy on the

Rio Negro, Amazonas, Brazil, on June 30, 1947, and Is deposited

in the Brltton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden,

SYNOONANTHUSAMAZ0NICU3 Moldenke, sp. nov.

Herba nana; oaullbus velde abbrevletls; foliis rosuletis

linearibus acutis utrlnque glabris subtus obscure striatia non

oonsplcue fenestratla; pedunculis soliterlis 2-oostatls tortu-

losls glabris; capltul^s obconlcls vel hemlsphaerlcls albldls

vel stramlnels.
Dwarf herb; stems greatly abbreviated; leaves rosulate,

linear, 1 —1.5 cm. long, about 0.5 mm. wide, acute at the apex,

glabrous on both surfaces, not plainly fenestrate, obscurely

striate beneeth; peduncle 1 per plant, 2—2.5 cm, long, 2-

costate, slightly twisted, glabrous; heads obconlo or hemis-

pheric, whitish or stramineous; Involucral bractlets pale-

strarnlneous, chaffy, lanceolate, 2—2.5 mm. long, 0.5 —0.7 mm.

wide, acute at the apex, glabrous on both surfaces, shiny; re-

ceptacle smooth; receptacular bractlets subhyaline, firm, ob-

long-oblanceolate, about 2.5 mm. long, slightly navicular, a-
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cute at the apex, glabrous; florets apparently all hermaphro-

ditic; sepals 2, separate, hyaline, firm-textured, oblong-

lanceolate, slightly navicular, 1.5 —2 mm. long, about 0.5 mm.

wide, attenuate-acute at the apex, glabrous on both surfaces;

petals 2, hyaline, about 1.5 mm. long, connate at the middle,

free at apex and base, oblanceolete, glabrous; stamens. 2; pis-

til 1 —2 mm. long; ovary 2-celled, 2-sulo8te, 2-ovulate, about
0.8 mm. long and brownish when mature.

The type of this curious species was oollscted by J. Muroa
Fires ( no. 7^7 ) in rooky places at the foot of the mountains,
Rio Tsaans, Anazonaa, Brazil, on October 2k, 19^7, and is de-
posited in the Brltton Herbarium at the New York Botenioal Oar-
den*

SYNOONANTHUSBLACKII Moldenke, ap. nov/
Herba nana; oeulibua ut videtur elongatla longe plloaia uni-

forms foliosia; foliis tenuiter membranaoeia graminoidaia ut-
r^nqua paroe Irregularlterque longe piloaia vel in atatu aeneo-
tute glabresoentibus, non fanestratia non prominente coatatia;
inf loreaoantiia terminalibua; pedunoulia numeroaia flliformibua
2-oo8tati8 aubtortulosis obscure pulverulanto-puberulia val

glebresosntibua; vaginls cyllndricis arote adpreaaia Irregular-
iter pilosis oblique flssia; oapitulis subglobosia grieeia dan-
slaelme pilosis.

Dwarf herb) etems apparently elongated, long-pllo8«| uni-
formly covered with laavea; leavaa thin-membranoua, graas-lika,
1.5 —2 on. long, about 1 mm* wide, aparsely and very irregular-
ly long-pilose on both aurfaoea or glabresoent in aga, not fen-
aatrate nor prominently coatate; inflorescence terminal; ped-
uncles 50 or more per plant, filiform, 2-oostata, very obscura-
ly pulverulent-puberulant or glabreaoent, very alightly twiat-
ed, 5—6 cm. long; aheetha oylindrio, about 1 cm* long, cloaaly
appraaaad to the padunola. Irregularly piloaa, obliqaly aplit
at the apex, the blade erect, attenuate, appreaaad; haada aub-
globoaa, gray, extremely denaely piloaa, about A mm. in daimet-
ar; involucral bractleta rather few, hyaline or aubhyalina,
lanceolate, about 2 mm. long and 0.5 mm. wide, acute at the a-
pex, glabrous on both surfacee; receptacle very densely long-
pilose with white or gray halra; reoeptaoular bractleta numer-
oua, hyaline, oblanceolate, about 1.6 mm^ long and 0.4 am.
wide, acute at the epex, rather denaely long-plloae on both
surfaces above the middle; pistillate florets > sepala ^, aep-
arate, hyaline, oblanceolate, about I.7 nm. long and O.A mm.
wide, obtuse or subacute at the apex, glabrous on both sur-
facea; petals ^, hyaline, connate at the middle, free at base
and apex, lanceolate, about 0.8 mm. long and 0.4 mm. wide,
densely long-pilose at the apex with white erect heirs; pistil
about 1.^ mm. long, glabrous; style-branches ^, about 0.4 mm.
long. Inserted at the same level as the stigmas which are only
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half ae long; stamlnax-e florets: sepala 5, separate, hyaline,

oblong-oblanceolate, about 2 mm. long and 0.5 mm. wide, densely

long-pilose on the back above the middle; petals 5. hyaline, u-

nited into a slender tube about 1 mm. long, the free terminal

tips also about 1 mm. long, pilose at the apex; stamens J.

The type of this species was collected by G. A. Black ( no.

47-18^9 ) —in whose honor it is named —in a savannah at

Belterra on the shores of Rio Tapajoe, Para, Brazil, on October

27, 1947, and is deposited in the Brltton Herbarium at the New

York Botanical Garden.

VERBENAGLANDULTFERAMoTdonko, ap. nov.

Herba procumbens; oeulibus ramisque graoilibus obtuse tet-

ragonis patento-pubeacentibue vel hirtellls, pilis brevioribus

glanduliferis; petiolis marginatls; laminls chartacels ovatis

5-lobeti8 vel J-partitls, lobia lobulatis vel obtuse inclaia

revolutls acurainato-attenuatie supra strigosle subtus irregu-
lariter patento-pubescentibua, pilis brevloribus glanduliferis.

Procumbent herb; stems and branches rather slender, obtusely
tetragonal, epreading-pubeeoent or hlrtellous with hair of var-

ious lengths, the shorter hair glanduliferoua; nodes annulate;

principal inte modes 1 —1.5 con. long or more abbreviated;

leavea numerous, decussate-opposite; petioles ^—8 sm* long,
margined; blades chartaceous, rather uniformly gray-green on

both surfaces, ovate, 1—1.5 cm. long, 7—12 mm. wide, J-lobed
or 5-parted, each lobe again lobed or bluntly Incised, revolute
-margined, acuminate-attenuate, strigose above. Irregularly
spreading- pubescent beneath, the shorter hairs glanduliferoua,
acuminate-attenuate Into the petiole at base; midrib very slan-

der, deeply impressed above, very prominent beneath; secondar-

ies and tertlarles very slender, deeply Impressed above, very
prominent beneath; Inflorescence terminal, subcapltate at

first, elongating later to about k cm«; peduncles 1 —2.5 cm.

long, spreading-pubescent or hlrtellowe with hair of Terlous
lengths, the shorter hair gland-tipped; bractlets lanceolate,

about 5 mm. long, attenuate at apex, puberulent on the back,

long-clllate along the margins; calyx tubular, about 6 mm.

long. Irregularly pubescent with gland-tipped hairs, 5-costate,

the rim 5-aplculate; corolla small, violet. Its tube 8—9 mm.

long, very minutely puberulous outside or subglabrate. Its limb

5 mm. wide.
The type of this species was collected by Nallda S. Troncoso

( no. 292 ) at Asoochlnga, altitude 700 m., Cordoba, Argentina,

on October 26, 19^, and Is deposited In the Brltton Herbarium
at the New York Botanical Garden. The species Is also known fron

Catamarca.

VERBENAORTGENESvar. S0APERI Moldenke, var. nov.

Haec varletae a forma typlca apeclel follla late ovatis 5-
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partttla ce. 5 cm. longle et 2.5 cm. latie, lobls profunde lob-

ulatls utrlnque dense patenteqi* hlreutulla, lobulle rotundato-
Inciels revoluto-ffiarglnetle differt.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species In

having broadly ovate ^-parted leaves about 5 cm. long and 2.5
cm. wide, each division deeply lobed with rounded Incised
lobes, densely spreadlng-hlrsutulous on both surfaces, the mar-
gins conspicuously revolute.

The type was collected by J. Semper —In whose honor It is

named —at ^ebrada de las Vecas, altitude 2A00 m., dept. Las
Heras, Mendoza, Argentina, between March 2 end 20, 19^, end Is

no. A957 In the Herbarlo Ruiz L«al, the type deposited In the

Brltton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden. Ihe leaves
ere very similar to those of V^ crlthmlf olla Gill. 4 Hook., but
the Inflorescence Is that of V^ orl genes R. A. Fhll. of Chile.

VERBENATESSMANNTI Moldenke, sp. nov.
Herba; ceullbus ramlsque argute tetragonls seepe submarglna-

tls dehsluscule patento-pubescentlbus vel hlrtellla; petlolls
densluscule hlrtellls; lamlnls flrme chartecels lenceolatls e-
cutls, ad basin acuralnatls, Irregularlter craeso-dentatla,
supra scaberrlmla adpresso-elbo-strlgosls, subtus Irregularlter
denslusculeque brevlpubescentlbus.

Herb; stems and branches elongate, sharply tetragonal, often
slightly margined, rather densely spread Ing-pu be scent or hlr-
tellouB, the hairs standing at right angles to the surface of
the stem or branch; principal Intemodes 5—8 cm. long; nodes
annulate; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles slender, 4—6 mm.
long, rather densely hlrtellous; blades firmly chertaceous,
rather uniformly bright-green , on both surfaces or somewhat
lighter beneath, lanceolate, 2—4 cm. long, 7—15 mm. wide, a-
cute at apex, acuminate at base. Irregularly and coarsely
toothed, the lowest teeth often lobe-like, very rough above
with long closely appressed white strlgose helra which are
bulbous-based. Irregularly and rather densely short-pubescent
beneath with the pubescence densest and most conspicuous on the
lar.rer venation; midrib very slender. Impressed above, promin-
ent beneath; secondaries very slender, about h per side. Im-
pressed above, promlnuloua beneath; tertlarles rather few and
sublmpreesed above, more numerous end subpromlnulous beneath;
Inflorescence terminal, splcate; peduncle slender, acutely
tetragonal, apreadlng-hlrtelloue like the branches, 1.7 —5 cm.
long; spikes elongating to 4.5 cm. In fruit, densely many-
flowered, the calyxes closely Imbricate; bractlets lanceolate,
about 6 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, attenuate-aubulate at the apex,
long-clllate on the margins (cilia white end antrorse), puberu-
lent on the back; celyx tubular, about IJ mm. long, 5-coatate,
yellow-green with gray-carmine veins, ratftr Irregularly short-
pubescent or puberulent with whltl&h helra, marked with scat-
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tared black capitate glands, the rim 4-toothed, the teeth about

2 mm. long, narrow-lanceolate, subulate-tipped, widely diver-

gent and often recurved during anthesla and fruiting; corolla

lilac. Its slender tube to 19 om. long, irregularly pulverulent

outside, the limb about 8 mm. wide.

Ihe type of this sped ee- was collected by Gunter Tessmann —
in whose honor It Is named — In clear campos at the edge of

woods between shrubs and tall herbs at Pazenda Lagoa Dourade,

near Vila Velha, altitude 8^0 m., 21 km. southeast of Ponta

Groasa, Parana, Brazil, on February 17, 19^, art'd Is deposited

In the Brltton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden.

ADDITIONAL NOTES ON THE GENUSASGIFHILA . X

Harold N. Moldenke

AEGIFHILA SELLOIIANA Cham.

Tlie species grows commonly In thickets, at edges of woods,

and In river valleys. It has been collected at an altitude of

700 m.

Additional citations: BRAZIL: Goyaz » Pohl & Schott 9^6/4925

(P—869915). Mlnas Geraes: P. Clausen s.n. [Herb, ^'lo de Jan.

52229] (Jb); Herlnger s.n. iHerb. Est. Exp. de Cafe 99; Herb.

Dept. Bot. Est. S. Paulo 44961] (N); Mello Barreto 4012 (P—
955075), 8725 (P~1009597)J Mexla 420j7F-e77945, Gg~286l52),
4500 (P—57I875, Gg—285614), 5296TP--877009, Gg—556155).
Parana: Dueen 2552 [Herb. Rio de Jan. 52265] (Ja), 15855 (P—
668477 )» "r^2" T^—501692), e.n. [Ponta Grosea, IO.12.1905]
(Go); G. Jonseen 474a [Herb. Mus. Parana. 655] (Mp)» Hlo de

Janeiro: Sell ow s.n. .[flowers] (P —976820 —cotype), s.n.

[fruit] (P—642157 —photo of cotype). Rio Grande do Sul

:

Eugenlo Lelte 276 (N). Santa Catharlna: Rambo 51550 (N). Sao

Paulo: Clrino s.n. [Herb. Inst. Agron. Est. S. Paulo 5152;
Herb. Dept. Bot. Est. S. Paulo 41086] (Sp); Helner 548 (S);

Mende 8 s.n. [Herb. Inst. Agron. Est. S. Paulo 4727; Herb. Dept.

Bot. Est. S. Paulo 44510] (Sp); Plckel 4286 [Herb. Dept. Bot.

Est. S. Paulo 59166] (Sp), s.n. [Herv . Serv. Plorest. Est. S.

Paulo 961] (f— 1564588); A. P. Vlegas s.n. [Herb. Inst. Agron.
Est. S. Paulo 58I6; Herb. Dept. Bot. Est. S, Paulo 42006] (Sp).
Stste undetermined : Herb. Rio de Jan. 52251 (Ja). CULTIVATED:
Brazil : Sao Paulo: P^ C. Hoehne , pi. vlv. 192 [Herb. Inst.

Biol. 28666] (P—89555^ P~895549yr

AEGIFHILA SESSILIPLORA Moldenke
The species Is described as a large tree, 15 m. tall, with


